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Details of Visit:

Author: enlightenedr
Location 2: Anerley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 12.03.06 14:30
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

Clean, warm and very safe

The Lady:

Cassie... lovely girl with curves in all the right places... fantastic breasts to die for... very playfull..

The Story:

Went to debbies for some tie and tease and mild domination with Cssie... It turned into a Debbie
training session as Cassie is learning the ropes so to speak... My lucky day.. had two lovely women
undressing me... with Debbie in shinny black thigh length boots.. and Cassie in a cami and
knickers.... was made to adore both of them and shown by Debbie how to lick first her boobs and
then Cassie's which were sensational...punishment to my nipples, and back side was given when i
was not pleasing ether of them and was then tied on the bed and made to watch debbie play with
herself with a big dildo,while Cassie leant beside me.. one hand pinching my nipple,the other
playing with me... then it was Cassie's turn who after playing with the dildo,made me lick it and take
it deep into my mouth while Debbie licked my balls... this went on for some time.,,, each alternating
always with Debbie in control... kissing, teasing and punishing me... Being made by Debbie to then
fuck Cassie from behind while being wipped by Debbie was amazing.... all in all i cant speak highly
enough of Debbie's.. i rarely use these establishments.. but this is something special... a real
experience.... Cassie has already found her feet.. and would recommend her most highly... If you
are lucky enough to get a training session as i was, then you will understand why i gave them a big
tip, which Debbie very nicely tried to refuse.. its these little touches (not demanding tips) taking their
time.. stopping you from comming too quickly..which make such a difference.. I left invigorated..
with a warm bum! and a feeling that why had i left it so long to go there.. Thank you both.... R 
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